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THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD

The Motor in
Reno and Nevada

The Highway
and the Open Road

L. L Gilcrease Co.
Notable Achievement Credited 0. P. Judd Declares Supply for Wood Sales Company Perfects Osen-McFarland "Also Reports Heavy Demand Is Made tor
Arrival of Carload of Cars
Coast Has Been Used Up;
New Design to Eliminate
to joe Dawson During Rethe New Treading of Old
at Depot Saturday
cent Classic
More Cars Needed
'Sand Blisters
Tires; Work fine
Thronih fog ar<J lain and or a wet
dangerous track Joe Dawson m a
Chalmers o?r has eclipsed foiu of the
greatest stock •'Mr records In America
Following the brief results leeched
hire several days t'&o, official reports
and detailed desci iptions, have now
come to hand telling of the dangoious obstacles oveicome by 'he Chalmers in capturing) this <jre it itcoid
of endurance, according to the OstnMcFYirland Auto Op
Motor >Vorld the •nidelv read national auto journal published the Co1lowlng in ils latest issue
"Three SBOOdwpy records weie
brouen by a Chalmers Six on the
:lheepshead Ba> Speedway The car,
•nhich wis driven by Joe Dawson. established a now woild s 24 l>our mirh
of 1898 mil«a, bettering the olj irnih
of 1819 miles, madp bv Hudson list
yea', by 7ft miles
A summary of the icroul as ieoos[nUed by the Amerkan Automobile association is printed heiewlth
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Mi O P Judd, state distributor for
the Oakland and BulcK automobiles,
returned this week from S«in Francisco, where he spent the ear'y part
of the weejf trjing to talk the coast
distributors out of more 1918 Bu.icks
HP retained somewhat disappointed
as the Howard Aii/tomobile companv
have none of the late models on hand
in San Francisco noi have they definite advice of any en loute However, they are expecting this advice
every day and Mr Judd is verj hopeful that by the first of next week hp
will be advised that there are a number of <ar loads of the new models on
the road for him
Mr Judd received one car lot of
the new models m Xteno this week In
this load was a IJulok Six, model J74t
and a Buick Six model Tl 4 r > and two
fonis, models R3r> These cars will
be taken out Immediately by cuHtomcis who have beon patiently waiting
for the pist few weeks The sulesi nom on Pla?a has been the scene
of much activity since these cars were
unloaded, as many prospective piirohaseis, who have been anxiouslj
awaiting the arrival of the new models have been in for demonstrations
nnd Mr Judd states that they have
all gone away more than pleased, not
only with the appearance of the rar
but also with its performance
Mr Judd has most of his territory
signed up with his dealers for the 19tS
lion and they have all put m their
orders foi immediate shipment o,f car
loads. The orders have been wired In
to the factory. They are all very anxious to get these czr loads in order
to iret the Buick business for the year
started Mr Judd has not even been
able to let them all have a demonstration
SELLS 2-TO\T KLEIBER TRUCK

J B. Wainwrlght sold a 2-ton
Klelber truck with Howard patent
A glance at the foregoing table dump body to J C Games at Reno
shows that the Chalmers practically This truck will be used for the presmade the sanv> distance m twenty- ent in hauling coal from Chilcoot,
three hours that the former holder along the line of the new branch of
had made In twentj-four.
the Western Pacific railroad running:
into Reno He also reports that business Is good and the future looks
fry a Journal Want Ad.
bright for a prosperous season
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New-Tread
Old Tires=

If the fabric is in good condition we can make
your old tire practically as good as new by our
FACTORY PROCESS1, at about 1-2 the COST of
a NEW ONE. Save your old casings and consult us.
We do EXPERT VULCANIZING of every description.

USED CARS
Call at 35 W. Plaza
PHONE 477
OR
TURN TO CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Chandler Records Are
Owners' Records
Not to our knowledge has a pro- never built a special mountainfessional motor car driver ever climbing car wifh short wheel
made a record with aChandlerSix. base and low gear ratio.
The ease with which every
But all the thousands of owners
of Chandler Sixes, every day, are Chandler climbs steep grades on
making the kind of records that high gear is satisfying to the
count. Records of satisfactory Chandler owner.
service.
The Chandler Company has
The Chandler Company has never supplied any Chandler dealneverbuilt a racing car. Chandler er anywhere with a special gear
owners do not want racing cars. ratio for demonstrating purposes,
What any Chandler six does
The 55 to 6O miles per hour
speed that every Chandler car your Chandler Six will do.
will do is speed much greater
The manufacturer of one six can
than you would ever ask for.
make just as big claims as the
The Chandler Company has manufacturer of any other six, but

THERE IS NO OTHER SIX MORE FLEXIBLE IN CONTROL, MORE RESPONSIVE TO YOUR
EVERY DEMAND, THAN THE CHANDLER.
THERE IS NO OTHER WHICH WILL PULL HARD GRADES ON HIGH WITH GREATER EASE.
THERE IS NO OTHER SO ECONOMICAL IN OPERATION.
THERE IS NO OTHER WHICH EMBODIES IN ITS DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION SO MANY
FEATURES CHARACTERISTIC OF HIGH-GRADE HIGH-PRICED MOTOR CARS.
THERE IS NO OTHER OF MORE BEAUTIFUL BODY LINES OR GREATER RIDING COMFORT.
|
*
FIIVE BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES|
_
_ H

Reno, Nev.

Go About
Your Business

One of the busiest places alo! g automobile row in Reno 's the Reno Vulcanizing works where the shop fairs
is working overtime turning out the
orders IP an endeavor to l\<?ep the
slate clean and handle new business
promnt!\
The ne\\-tieadmg of old
tiies is demTndmg: the attention of the
majoritv of the force, and the work
turned out is giving satisfaction to
car owners The tiie business is aTso
lepoited sood with sale-- on the Increase The mm has thp agenty of
the Marathon the, guaranteed foi
•iOOO miles and a In if-1. Demand J'as
been made for thib In and

15he Chandler
Is a Fact-Car, not a Claim-Car, and These
Are Facts* not Claims

Reno Vulcanizing
Works
WM. FLETT, Prop.
346 N. Virginia St.

The Osen-McFarlancj company renews (or the motousts of ports a busy -Mek, ttfo Dodged being
Nevada was leceived during the week scld while one Carload of Chadless
jnd two of Dodges were iecei\ed for
by Harm Wood of the Wood Sales outside temtoiy
< ompany, who was informed by the
The firm is now unloading a carfactory that a change in the method load of Dodges thiee of the machines
ol construction of the half-sole tire alread\ being sold, and will be delivhas been made The tire is changed ered to the new owners immediate!}
bj the addition of an extra strip of
Imnng the number v\ho purchased
cushion stock between the breaker Dodges during the past week weie
sttip and the carcass, thereby elim- Nick Sorgi and A T Campbell
inating sand blisters and tread sepchange was brought about through
arations so common in Nevada
Mr Weed has been working foi 1 is effoits and only after a thorough
seme tine on this principle and the | study had been made of automobile
achievement will be received joyouslj tiie constiuction and load conditions
by car owners of this state The in the state

HAS
SOME FINE BARGAINS
IN

.-V K<

without worrying about yojur*
auto If you leave It hete for repairs No matter what's wrong1
with it we have the skill and
the facilities to put it in first
class condition Don't worry
about charges either We don't
try for all the traffic will bear,
but charge strictly what the
job is actually worth.

Seven-Passenger, Towing Car, $1|95
Four-Passenger Roadster, $1595
Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, $2295
Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, $2195" ~- * *^ Limousine, $2895
»Y i -.i
All Prices f. O..D,. Cleveland

Choose the Fact Car for Your Car

OSEN-McFARLAND AUTO CO.
f

L. E. GALLAHARN
Manager

Phone Main 519

29 WEST PLAZA
Reno, Nevada

BATTERY REPAIRING AND RECHARGING
21 E. PLAZA ST.
1FWSP4P&R!
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::

:: PHONE 73

iL'/n? M.
WSP4PF-R!

